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, < / Clinical and other Notes, 161 

bladder,.uter~s, drfor'orthop~dic wr~~chings, o~teotomies:' etc.; the;'patL~nt m~st \ 
, . " "'.). '. . ., , , .' '.'-

be fully, under;;,qn ~hese, I aboli~h' the corneal 'rflflexc, ,and, if .needful,push the 
anffisthetic to three per cent chloroform-'-of course watching, the 're~piration aU 
the .time,andsiacking b~ck when ail'cause, of shock is' over. A;reguladtyof 

,depth of an"resthesia often means. 'anabsell.ce 'oJ pOf'lt.anffisthetic .sicknes!;l. ,An',' 
, '\ irregularanffisthesia, o~enioment light,'tlieu'deep,".ismost dangerous. ' .. ," ., 

, , For warmed 'ether,r pump a:ir throug)1 or 'over ethe'~ irea Wolf bottle, and then 
, through a copper coil in a,. thermos flask fill,edwith boiling water. " Tl1is apPI1ratus' . 
, is illu,strated and c~n be' used for' intr,a,tracheal ether., Mercury'blow.~:)l;tt is attached. ' 

Instead of nsing a foot or hand bellows, oxygen may be bubbled thro]1gh or 
• ,. / . , " , - I I ' • , ~ ! .". ,\' ", \, 

over.the ether. Tpis is,most usefuldncase~ of shock, such as orthopffidic wrench-
ings,osteotomies, or in,' apdominal, operations when ,th!3reis traction on, the 
intestines, gall 'bladder; etc'- '",', ,:" , ,.' " 

'/' 

.. Fr6J:n ob~etvation'of ma'lly thousarid cases; T have come to the conciusibp. that' 
the velvet hand style of slirgeonj,rthe on'8 who o,bviates shockmor,e thall an~ther, 
ll;ilil. that if the operator and anffistheti'st are in accord, ana. work together, it adds' 

'f, ' 

" 

greatly tb the'saJety of the p!ttient~ . . x ;' ' 

"---
'" VARICOSEAN'EURYSM' FGLLOWING BULLET. WOUND OF ,ARM: 

,EXCISION, AND, ,END.TO~END . ANASTOMOSis OF BRACHIAL 
ARTERY,' . ' " ',' "", .,' -' , 

. By(}EC)RGEL. PREST,ON, "F.R.C.S.E., 

: Burgeon, 1(.ilitary' H~8pitaX I;5;~o,,!port. 
~ ", . . " .. - . 

'. ' 

\.PRIVA~E·'-'-'" was ~amitted to the Mili'tary Hospital, Devonpqrt;on October 18,: " 
1916, with a history of havi,ng been wounded five montlls previously.' 'Wounds at , 
the time healed:rapidly, there was DO e.xcessive hffimorrhage; progress uneventful. 

, On' !"d~ission:. There were ,healed wounds of the left arm, ·3~to. 4/i,nches," 
above the elbow Joint. Entrance on inner aspect oyer the line ;ofthehcachial; 

, I 

, artery;, exIt wound mQr~ external at outerbor~er,of;bicE3p~.-Thelie. was son'le_ 
swelling about ,the size of a waln'utin:the line of ~hewoupd and tqeartery.The ',. 
swelling pulsated stl'ongly, wasexpansile, and a well-marked, thril1and~bruit, ':\,.',' 
were demonstrated. X-ray examination\revealednothihg furtl:),et"no fdreigrl-body' " 
or injury to the bone was se~ri. , There wasa:lso sometengeritess on pres~ureover' , 
tl;1e swelling, ana.col!ltin~ous pain,referred 'along. the,'distribution~ pt-the median" 
nerve in the index, mi,dale and radial side ,of.. 'the ring finger of that hand. No 

,amesthesia ~r paralysis. Radial pulf,le on the affected side somewhat -a~layed. . . 
.A diagnc;sis:of arterio-venousaneurysm and of varicose aneurysm in'particular, 
with some involvement 'alidpressttre ol;l,the medhin nerve, 'wa;'l'rpade,a;rid oper!;!._ 
tiveOtreatment'decideduporL-, " ,,', " "" ,', __ ,>.' ", 

, OpeTation.--':Underether a~ffisth~sii:i. an incision about' six' ihches )ong was,: 
ma~e, Over the; swelling, and by careful dissection the brachial artery and-median 
nerve 'were 'isolated 'ab6ve,and then,'traced downwards tow!trdsthe sac., The 
nerve was first, dissected free f~om the; sa~, to which it was intimately adhenll).t by 
dense scar tissue, arid then by working fro1\1 below upwards '. and retracting the 
b~c,epf?, outwards, the nerv,e was completely J~eed',~nd foun{to be inta:d. "The' ", 
next step cCinsisted'in:-ire,eing the vein and in. suturing the lateral opening in it, 

,withfine catgut.~he sac itself was then dealt with. On, faying)it fre~ly .9pen and' 
removing some' small clots, it yvas found ,to be bj.locular'-one. portion, being 

I,,'. 
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ante~ior,tqe otbe~, po~te!,ior,totbemai~';!essel-also ,that t~/originof tbe 
,anastomotic:t,n1ag)la w\tsinvolved in tbe sa.c, ;, The possibility of arecoristructive 
endo-aneurysmorrhapby was c,o~sidered, but, thou~ht, inadvisabJe' in Yi6W of ,the 
bilocular condition '01 the\~ac.' On accounto( t~e involvement of tbe anastomotica 
magna' and its necess~ryligation" it was :decided that 'it would be better" if 
possible, to ~xcisethe }v holEl of the sac, !1ndto,jierform ,e~d~to.ena anastomosis 
of the main vessel ;t:atnet'thari,ligature it' above,and below. ':Tbe anastomotica 
magna :was therefore lig~tuied, '3.iid the sac exci~ed«om:pletely, and,1eftintbt 

, , ',', I l I, . ','. -'. .• " "-

'wound f()r furtherhse. , lTInd-to-erid anastomosis, ~f the brachial artery was then:, 
" done, by 'Dourrance's method (intima to intim,a),using fine' but ,strong catgut, the : 
'elbow Seingfle~ed toa rightangie,in order to approximate the c~tends of the' 
vesse~ ,without t~nsion . The, exci~ed~ sac was then tri';llmed into a 'roughly q'uadri~ 

" ,lateralsb!1pe,ahd'th~s was, \lsE1d to reinforce tbesutureJine ~n tbe'form of a,cuff 
or sle,eve. O?,' removal ?f thetourIljquet,the junction~as foim'dto be quite 

, satisfactory in 'that no, leakage occurred, ~nd the artery pulsated freely below., ' 
, ,11. tran$pl'ant,ed pad of fat and, fascia was.also, s,utrired around the ,nerYe,in ,order to 
, prevent any fresh adhesions,{ornii,ng,in relation'to.,it, and the deoeperparts of the 

wound werecloi?e'd by cllltgut sutures, Ij;ndtheskin by interrupted sutures Of 'silk-, 
'Wor~gut. " A tourniquet was left: loqselrinposition, in case it should be nec~s
sar.y'to control the circulation, a!Jd the elbow kept flexed'tq n~arly a rightahgle ,,' 

" by,nieans of a' bandage to prevent any tensioIY'on the slltured artery; ,'The next 
11 • ' • '. ' .' " ' • '\ '\\ 

<lay a radial.pulse,could be, demQnstra.~ed at tpe wrist, put this was soniE3what,weak 
'and d~layed; it, however, improved' very,muahJater, qu:Healea' per primam; 

, sutur,es removed on th~:teutp day,; pt;ogress~Devehtful. ':Thepairi was now ,quite 
" absent,apg.' the ,pnlst:l was easily palpable at the wrist., Patierit was d~scharged to 

\ \ 

duty some weeks later :perfectly well,-'0' 
, . Note.,A to:u:;riiquet wa~,tised in thi.s case, to control the 'bleediill(during the \ ' 
operation; this was" h(r~vever; not:mlcessary, and,T~~ 4irmiy,convinced'that it 
was a roi~take., It worildhave been ,preferable to',have used a ligp.t ,clamp on th~'\ ' 
vessel itself sum:tJ~erit' to control the circulation through it andilo more- the use " 

• ?fatourniquet ~ausi~gl'!o muchvaso-constriction a~ to make the' op~r~tion d~ubly 
difficult on~ accomjt -qf the~ marked; dim,inution 'in ; the c~libre of the vessel 

, &oJ?cerned.',,' , j" , :" " ,',\ I ,;,' "',.,' , ,~ " : I , ' , " 

, An X-rayexamina~ion is always advisable' in all cases of plastic operations as 
apreli~b~,aiy , measure, /' to' 'elimipate the posslbil~ty b£:a foreign body' or 'a. ' 
sequestrum l1eing p~eseDt witp their' attendant risks of 'latent, sepsis, even' ~hen' 
t11e w'ound has 11ea.led~and: some months have elapsed ,since ,it '~as done, so. 

, ,~ have seen slich iatent infections lighted, up afresh; during operativ'e interference 
I' , "" ./ _'.' I -

, aveil. 'after.a'per~o,d of ,between three and four, months, of a,' comple~ely'heale~ 
wound: This haS; I belleve, been generally recognized ,as a source of danger' in 

: : ail war',wounds"lsuch as we are/dealing'with to, day, and fore:ign, bodies, such as, 
"', -, bullets:when,insituations difficult of access,"are, frequently left alo,ne even'fvhen' 

, r causing considerabie incon~enience if, ,the "wound ,be heli.~ed; howmuchJ#ore 
i~por~ant is it/t~~n to be able /to 'eli~inate, theriskso~ sepsis in'~uch opera.tions,' ' 

'" as arterial suture; bone grafting, and,tendon and nerve "transplanting, ,where the 
. whole success of. the op~rationo depends primarily on irr~proachable technique 'as . " .' ?' ,I, • " i '\ \ 

, . regards' asepSIS 0 ' . ': " I :,' I " " , " ".' "'; , , 

I!I>m indebted to· ,Colonel Kay, in charge_ Military :S:ospita.l, Devonport; for the, 
'permission to publish these' po~es. I ~ , " , . 
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